Studies of coat protein-mediated resistance to TMV. I. The PM2 assembly defective mutant confers resistance to TMV.
Tobacco mosaic virus mutant PM2 contains two amino acid changes in coat protein sequence relative to the sequence of the coat protein of TMV U1. This results in unstable infectivity, inability to cause normal systemic infection, and accumulation of elongated open helixes of coat protein. Using site-directed mutagenesis we demonstrated that the characteristics of PM2 are due to the change of Thr28-->Ile, while the second change, Glu95-->Asp, had no apparent effect on virion structure or infectivity. Transgenic Nicotiana tabacum cv Xanthi NN and Xanthi nn plants that accumulate coat protein that contains one or both of the amino acid changes are as resistant to TMV infection as transgenic plants that contain wild-type TMV coat protein. The implication of these results on a model for coat protein-mediated resistance that involves the interaction of transgenic coat protein with the challenge virus is discussed.